
TRIE TRÂDE REVIEW AND iNTERCOLONIAL JO-URNAL OF COMMERCE.

?REBIDET GRANT OPPOSED TO A RECI-
]PROCITY TREATY.

T R1E Presaident of the United States bas declared
galnst a renewsl of the Reciprocity Treaty with

Canada; but he bas dons Ibis in such ternis, as to lead
one to suppose that bis Goyerument were open to
some other commesrcial arrangement, wblcb will bear
some otber namie. No one in Canada wbo reflected
upon tbe present condition of tbe United States, ex-
pected that tbe nid treaty would be reuewed now
upon the self-sanie conditions contained lu tbe old.
Rfis not tbe lese evideut Ibat a treaty wbieb recognized
the present position of the United States, sud per-
mltted (s ws proposed durlng Sir A. T. Galf's ne-
gotiation at Washington,) a email United States cue-
toms duty on our products as an equlvalent of their
internai revenue burthens-wonld be fair to us sonne
years lhence, when the reduction of tbelr debt or the
funding of if st a lower rate of Juteront, shall have
allowed tbem 10o reduceor remove tbeir taxes. Wbaf
wassfair before tbe war, would not now be fair to
tbem. Wbat would uow be fair to tbeni, will pro-
bably be unfair f0 us in a few years hieuce. It le
obvions therefore tbat a Reciprocity Treaty such as we
]iad before, canuot be now nsgoclated, perbaps not for
ten or tweuty years bancs. But Presideut Grant con-
cindes bis renisrks upon ibis subjeet by saylg:-
Ilorne arrangement, bowever, for the regulation of

commercial intercourse between the United Statesanad
ihe Dominion of Canada may he desirable."l

It seenia, thersfore, that nomie Ilarrangement" may
bo made. But tbo obvlously het arrangement for
f bem la tbat they should so lower fbeir dutias as to
ecure cbesp living 10 tbeir lahnring classes, even If

r3ome captaliste and mionopolisteshsould loso nome
jnuney. If in upon tbe labouring nien tbal tbe eblef
weig[ht of tbe war debt file, seelug Ibat tbe cost of
living bas risen about 90 per cent., wbillstbelr wagen
have on'y lncrsased 60. Give theni cbeaper food sud
fuel aud winter clofhing, sud our ueigbbours will
have doue well for tieniuelves, wbsfber tbey niake a
treaty wlfh un or na.

The Presldeuf, approvlng apparently of protection,
yef sees the necesslty of seeking some other than tbe
mnuch-vsunted home miarkets for surplus producti.

M1e purposes to do Ibis by cultivatiug ibeir relations
-wth the Souiberu uelghhours of the Repubîzo sud
-China sud Japan. But unlil the United Staies eau
»end tbeir prodîtets to Ibose markets at a leas prîce
tban Brifain or other Enropean counîries, tbey eau-
.mot hope to dispose of tbek supplies Ibere; and that
ls really onue of the hest tests and strosngeal proofs of
the viclous nature of Protection. Whienever your

surplus of a prcfecced artic!e is unsaeable lu any
;fÔretgn market, depeud upon It you are paylng ton,
=uch for Il at home. No home market in big euougb
Ito depeud upon excluslvely. Canadiaiis bave been
;made aI limes 10 leel Ibis. Their nuslhfours lest it
Mow, witb fbelr mucb greater markets.

THE 4ORJOLK RAILWAY.

V E oberve that a meeting was eld t Sincoa. lu
TEtbe:county of Norfolk, on Saturday the 271h

ialt., to take active measures lu lavour of a new rail-
way. The projeet ls hy no mneans broacbed for the
the irst time, but il lias neyer previously assumed a
Fhape whiclî promiaed to render if au accompliabed
tact. '1 be rond lo proposed to hranch off from the
4(,reaF Western Ralwsy at the Harrisburg juncîlon,
goiug sotbwards to Brantford, froni there to tbe
ilourisbing towu of Simcoe, and fîsuce f0 Port Dover
or Port lyerse, ou Lake Erie. Up to Ibis finie, the
county of Norfolk, one of tbe oldeat sud wealtbiest lu
Ontario, bas been @but ont from railwsy communica-
tion, mucb 10 the annoyance sud tusor tbe lubabl»
taule- Ail previoua efforts to effeet rallway com-
inunication wltb tbe reaf of tbe Province have fsiled,
sud wbatever may be the fate of the fiouttiern fines-
aIl of wlîicb are expected 10 fouets Simee-It Is 10 ha
hoped the Brantford sud Siuîcoe ino will be promptly
proceeded wilb, By Ibis road the people et a large
sud populous district wili he hrouglif mbt communi-
cation witb our wbnle raiiway syteni, for at Harris-
burg lbey wtll not oniy strike the main Ueof the
Great Western, but aiso the Galf and GnuâIlpb brauch.
Among Ibose aI the Simncoe meeting, were D Matbeuws
Warden of Norf'olk, Judge Wilson, Col. Tiadale, W.

*Mathews, Mayor of Brantford, W. Ilicb, Brunt-
târd Board of Trade, Messrs. Clarke, MeXiebsel sud
Dr. Duneombe, Councillors of Towusend, sud otber
prominent local gentlemen. It appears tbe Norfolk.
Raiiwsy Company Ji repared te buid the lino for s

bonus of $7,FO0 per mile, sud the- meeting agrea'd 10 spite toway-ds us miugled wltb sud disturbed thé
sustain the pasage of bv-iawq by their respective calculations ni luterest of our ueigbbours. Thon
municipalities grantiug tlIse required aid. Â coin- came, after corne deiay, suo me feior calmer thougbt,
mittee was appointed te aid in -"securing the succesa- the Detroit Convention, ls good effeet msrred by thse
fui construction of the hune bofore the lsf of January, Potter-Wood cnnspiracy-of wbicb much leu vas
1871." beard aI Detroit.. doubtless. than afWashbington,

Then came Nova-Scotian diseonteuf wlfh il Wsah-
TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE UNITED ington echo sud apesties, Wsiken sudSBiles. Ansd

STATE3. laten sf111 Mr. Huntiinglon'a sud Young's manifeste,

T HERE eau he very liftle doubf 1hat, if politiciens declaring Ihat we niust give up cur allegiance te lhe
upon Ibis ide ol the houudary sud the other, British Crown lu order to reacb the reward nf froor

would lat those intel-ested lu the true commercial sud commercial inter«-urse wifb the United 8tatea. Ioait
indusîrial progresa of the two countries manage the to ho wondered af thsaf wheu vo bave so msny traltors
niatter, we should soonu bave, if nt a reclproclty treafy 1teftho cause lu our midat, we abould meef wlth delsys
wltb the United States,. cil egltation upon tbe one sud posponemeut abroad? If our nolgbbours could
ide sud the other as would answer in a greaf messure, ha assured of the truth-fbat wo are not te ho bonglal

tbe came suds. There are immense mauufscfuring up ai the pricesof a freer traC'e any more tIssu the
Interests grown up lu New Fuglaud New Jersey sud Mother Country or France i-if aarpiots did nel go
New 'York, tbe reîlt lu corne respecta of a bot bouse aniong thenite tel], sud did nlot proclaini bore frntm
systeni of protection. But fbey are now sa fact; the our midet thal Our allegiance vas a lblng lu the Mar.
iuvestmeuts are very large iudeed, sud if; would ho ket, te ho dlsposed of et a hargalu, our nelghboura
ruinons te great districts te have Ibeni nuproluctive. would cesse te ho guided hy their greed of ternltory
Ou the other baud is Penusylvanis, wlth as great or spite agsinsf Britatu; but, taking conusel of their
water power, with cesa!sud iron ou fbe spot, sud love of trade, vould adapf Ibsir legtslafiou no0SU ai
nearsr 10 the cheap breadstuffî sud other food pro- once te cuit their intereals sud ours btter than nov.
ducfs 0f the great wyod. The conditions uece8ssry for lu the content wbich la beiug vaged, Pennsylvanie
chaap manufacture suit here tierelore lu s greater monopotista would mont assuredly go te the val, and
doese than lu the cîber States named, unles ideed the htter notions of trade wbieb tho grester nuanher
vo taire imb accoonu the l'set of the grealer facililfies of the prominent journal& 0f that country now sdvo-
possesaed hy thore latter for acceens f foreigu coun- cale vould soon prevail. If farmens or manufacturai
tries, for malarials te ho imported, snd for expert of etf Ibis country are dlsappolnfed du ring the prmsat
products. As te the export of produets, the heavy yoar, sud for years te corne of a treaty or freer scece
taxation whîcb Sgoubnauces flae cosl of production, te Unifed Slalom markets, tbey should kuow vbem
rendors Ibal in a great mensqure impossible nov. This tbey have te fbauk for Il. They will owefil t0 Ibé
advantage respectlnig the Import; of matorials bas men who bave led our neigbbours f0 holieve thal
heen carefully nutralired by the tarif, wbicb Penn. lbey have only te vaif a littie, aud tbey viii securu à
sylvaula bu abd so large a ahare lu frsming. As a greal polfical sud territorial, as Wall as commercial
malter of simple self preservalicu the New Eng- advsntage, lu any bargaluniade wiIh us.
landers sud their Immediate neighbours nieed food as
cheaplys I a feauhoImported, te balance the eheep SP ECIE P A YMENT 8.
fond of tho States immedistely bordering Ou Penn-. ' NEtercxfsngiaybfl ove h
sylvania. Tbey need coat sud Iron sicheap as lhey eau N£tercn agiaybtl ewe h

ho procured, f0 enable theinita compete vithlas StateS huileansd bearu lbtheNew York gotd ronan, thée
bavlng ibese tilgsInlu le owu midal. They need price of gold bas not exclled mueb Intereat tliilhat
choaper lumber for the homes of Ibeir tahourlng men. veek. During the early part of that week If unir te
Tber fishernen need freanundisturhed aceesslo the vithin a friction of 121, wbicb la tho hovest peint
flaberies ou our co5..ts. Tihe eotton-producing ses.loucbed lu about seven years. Not aincesIhe month
board States, where manufactures are nov groving of Septenihor, 1862. If our memory servea us, rigbt, bas
up, have need of thesaine fisca4l arrangement as New gotd bean aI mo a preuslum. Tmis fact la, thenefora,
Eugland. 1J tie grenl West, compelled beoeatIil s food very igificant; but ve du nol Ihluk the public wouhd
produce t al1w lprices uow, needs ta huy the manu- ho Juatified lu oonclnding from itif hal lthe pries Wini
factures vhlcb If; consumes aI ceeper rates thars airculw2Oalufrsmtmtcoe ee
they eau ho pnncured aI under the preseuttif . cr unitances grsatly aided the bears lu forcing gold
New Euglaud bas bad a largo saesil building up the down 10 121 last week . Âmoug thesa. clrcumsasie.
proteetive systani. If la uow fairly eaugbî lu the teilaeas tihe avowed intention of tIse Secretary ei Ibe
Itacîf ha.; wvyo. Firat, the Maine profeelloniats of Trcssury te huy up $18,000 000 of bonds during De-
tumber have bad Ibein ablp-hultding desîroyed, if cember, vIsicla would necesatate tho sale of $1,00,000
may helleve aonme of the more Intelligent sud enter- ot gold. Thon fthe rumeur Ibat the Republiesu party

prislng aniong theniseives. Thal bas only gone tiret.vas really "ifeeling Ii vy," prepsratnry te resun.n
Otber branches of manufacture viii fol low, unles ng specie paymeuts, and tIsaI Presideut Grant veuld

wtiheprfood, sud cheaper fuel sud Iron, lIsey recommeud Inmadiafe resumption lu bis iortbeoming
wltls ceper h rcqo terpouc hsMessage, bad considerable offet lu forcing tIse goid

betief la everywbere gaining grouud amoug Iheni; banonisten dowu. Since Ibat lime lhe premina bau
andwoud lrgey ffet lgisatinif no diatunhing hosu gradually rlsiug, sud we incline te the opinion

elemeuf vene iutroduced te influence publie opinion. tIl dld 8 log ot 183ansomner moubs a.igTeo au

Again, at Buffalo sud Cawego, on tise Lakes; sud naitd olngaut13smmeheg.Terap
Boston sud Ponhtsund, on ibe Atlantic seaboard, wene peans tlobe différence Of Opinion among bIse shaeesmon

formrlynumers f mn wkirgforune essud prLss of the Union, &bout returulng tu speci. psy-
frorerly nuctors ofns, uxeaingnfootnsaso.Meul@. Vory msuy feean tIsa tIse commercial op-

duoes, f roacts aen otse , teteu lu ClPonialero-heaval vbich would folhow, would ho more disasîrons
du teoiprouetanportd tesevef lProinesttIssu uy criais tbe Republie bas ever experioaced,

not million-nof dollars, hâve heen clupidty tbron udtailwu bwsefrhmteeebrte
svay by tIse ereclion of tise banniera wbicb bavepolsod-

divrte Clonaltraeandgolessened tbe volume "fBelter endure the filîs vo bave,

of il passlug Ibrougb thein bands. The fan West1ha l toheswkuwntgf,

sufferiug for elsesper transport f0 the sRaboard, needa Horace Groeley sud msny others, on tIse other
the free navigation of our glosions river sud mag. baud, niaintain thal the Goverument had bolier
uileunt canal@. If deprived itacîf Of ail these f"faite thse bull by tb. harnus"aI once. W. confeso
advautsges, lu soin(,>iessure, asO a more malter tIsaI ve sympathise witIs thîs visv. Boiter àshobrt,
of apte. Il as, 0f course, te be expeeted tIsaI the sharp crisis, sud a returu te a bealthy business con-
nid tresty woutd ho abrogaind or modified. TIse cou. dilson, thon for tIse United States f0 continueothée
ditions of existence lied gn cbanged wifb the people gamblug systoni now lu existence. Did tho Republi-
of the United States hatweu thse date of the Ireaty eau party once finmly adopt Ibis as Iheir polcy, its
sud the dIma Ihaf notice was given of ils abrogatIon, affect on gold sud goverumenî securities vould laume-
fiseir burîhens led become an much beavier, that it diafely ha seen, sud il would niet surprise us if tise
vasttlottfain tethebbcA meican producer to ho asked te veny sunouncenienî weutfefr te bridge over lIse gui!
continue tIse competition ou ferma hbcomego urf-quaî belveen lhemnisd par. We foas-, bowever, thsaI ne
S forIa Preident Grant la rigbl iti bis viev of tIse psriy bas tbe courage neceesaany te mako tIse Aret

maflen, lhough nItin f4etbio hroad Inference drawu plunge. If looka like fi p l Is e dsrk " We InW-
1ageluat tise possibiity 0fSis>' fair treaty. But, if cine te fhink, Iberelore, viii un hot atiempted, and
rpoliicensaus dntInlfmed prejudices, tIsenunîtes te thaf goid vili for some lime lianger about 126, witb',

abrogato the old vould have heen aeeonipanied vifI suscb occashoual tosalugeansd tumbles as Ibm bulle &M,
a proposition fe negoliate a nov Iront>-. îrsI, snme beare may ho able te givo I.


